[Esophagogastroplasty in upper esophageal lesions. Apropos of 4 cases].
Oesophagogastroplasty has been performed in 4 patients in the Turin Department of Emergency Surgery. Three of them presented high neoplastic lesion of the oesophagus, while the fourth was suffering from mediastinic compression due to sclerosing mediastinitis. The technique and results are reported in detail. Indications for surgery for both malignant and benign lesions are presented. The real advantages of the operation with respect to stomach to chest transposition and oesophagocolonplasty which have in the personal series created considerable inconvenience, are discussed. The reasons making it necessary to carry out the operation in two stages, with different modalities, are also discussed. Complications are indicated and postoperative treatment discussed. This plays a notable part in the success of the operation, as does correct technique.